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Ua;il--f iS mat1 ail in a o-,t yard at

'IhtI'; r. ' l arn ' n l orn g t es oe

will frt. l new indultry for Ihe 'i ttsi-
burg distrit.

of a woman's life is then'ime often
given to " change of life.'" Your
menses come at Iointerv'als, and
glow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
wvhich can, ihowever, be cured, by
taking

Woman's Refuse in Distress
It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-

f:iinsng, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardui uill bring anusafely through
this " dodging period,'' and build
uip your strength fr the rest of your
life. Try it.
You can get It at all druggists in

Si1.00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
1 sutffred." wvrit' \'irgiia ltobsoni.,of liast-
on,. MJi., ''util tootk Cardui, whichi cured
It so quickly It surprl my doctor, who

didn't know I was takinler." s

Facts About Mr. Bryan.
Here are faur fnets that can hard-

13' be disp)uted:
1. William J. Bryan is the strou g-

est man in the Democratic party.
2 He is stronger than he over

'

3. trecan have the Democraic
* ))presidenltial nominati<n next year if

he wants it.
4I. If the Democratic party can-

not cleatchim it cannot elect anybody.
-( MSpartianburg aJournal.

STho quinds lave 1idney -trrouble
di and Don't Know it.

Fow To Find Out.
Filll a bottle or-common glass with yourwater and let It stand twenty four hours; a

sediment or set-
tling Indicatee an

- --aunhelthycondi-
tion of the kid-

eet m n he matilty .

neys; if it stains
your linen it Is
ev idence of kid-
ney trouble; too
freqtcnt desir to
pass It or painti
the back is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilnmer's Swamn-Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills evecrywish in curing rheui-atism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and r.caldinig pain in pas::ingIt, or bad effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleaasntnecessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many tiresdurig the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamnp-Root is roonrealized. It stands the highest foi its won-
derful cures of the most distressing case..
if you ned -1 medicine you should havc thebest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle cf this
wondlerful discovery
and a ic- that teds4-
more about It, both sent 4tI,fJ ;-
absolutely free by mall. {Address Dr. Kilmer & TIomno or sCo., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing' men-tlon readling this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but rememberthe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton,N. Y., on every bottle.

Dri.vin:, the Line.

(ir itll un11 l eNa()a<.I"cl v(-ry forcily
the t)tl ' y f i -reasing b l1 ness.
On. Of I's rull fries, lookling
huni rail(-r La[ i, < iwle(d: "I w 't
bL :o ver-v j*(tI;e, )'y 'll h:'''
i') Iie a :"tri-.g r),u )d iourl hl.-ol to icell
litw for u) to w i y et'r flace.'

Don't Believe in War.
WVilliamn Jennings Iryan was Ihe

last Speaker l)efre the New York
'eace Congress on last ''iursday

uislt. He said:
"War comes from mitsundertstandl-

iigs. At. the ti uit both partics wi-l
tell 3011 that it was a defenlsivO wlr.
When they will subimlit to hving a

thorough uuderstandiug of their
gi lovailces:, war can be avoided.

"I believe one of the subjects of
this convention is to cultivate peace
and dispel the idea that man must
die in the hattlefield to be a patriot.
And this convention will not do its
duty unless it impresses upon the
world the idea that it is as much a
man's duty to live for his country as
it is to die for it.

"I expect to see the world loved in-
to peace. Love is the great force.Dlor)'t tell me that to secure peace
you must build great armies and na-

vi.)S. I want to see peace by love
id not by force.

He Gets Good Pay.
John Hf:lys Hu nmond, the minling

cugiinleer of New Yo:k, receives sal-

airy atggregatiig $800,000 a year,
which is more tha)n any other manli

ever received for his personal ser-

vices. Mien imake mlliions on invest-
menuts or by lainipulatiols of specu-
lations, but ilntuel)oud is the only
Wan in the world who is paid so near-

ly a million dollars a year for profes-
sionil advice.
Hammond is the greatest soldier

of fortune of modern titres, perhaps
of all timas, and was the model from
which Richard Harding Davis drew
his hero in "Soldier of Fortune." I He
was born in San Francisco fifty-two
years ago, and graduated from the
Sheeld Scientific School of Yale. Du-
ling his boyhood in California ho
heard and drea"ued of nothing but
gold, for the western coast was gold
mad during this period.
JAMESTOWN ENPOSITION,

NORFOLK, VA.
For the above occasion the Charles-

ton & Western Carolina Railway will
sell cheap rouldl trip tickets. For
rates etc. see ticket agents or write,

Ernest W illiamis,
G P. A. Augusta, Ga.

FOLEYHOYTA
stops the co'ugh 'anel heals 1ungea

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health ;
b)ad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood-Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.
Oneo froquent e'ntno of had blood is a slugish

Kee.p ho bowels open with, Ayor'a l'inis.
Mado by

. 0- *yo Co. Town, Maus.
IIAIR~VIGOR.

SCAGUE CURE.
CIIF:RRY PI!CToRAL.

Wo htavo no nooret,s! Wo puthushthe rmmta Oe mi o..' dla,

HAPPY WDMEl~
W OE1I.>Ii.WVork. Not Wtordls, That Has

Thuef,; 111(in1 the" matron aflf!,.' te. P'ernna. ftirls
an(w1(>Oel have all (Ii.sCOvered the value of I'eri na.
.The ,\l is, and Mrs. have beern fit, oneh in her own
ltculiar way, and have found relief by taking; Peruna.

air girls and heautif l women, frail daughters and
IiN)g mothers everywhere have tatken Feruna and
know its value in the relief of .eilxnents pecutiar to
their sex. F"rom the grandmother to tho girl bao the
;entler sex are under nll merous obligations to P'enuiii.
All thi. being true and the woman does not hesitate

to tell it, her words win the confidence of other woir,en,and thus the famo of Peruna spreads from .ouselie.tId
to household, u111til millions of homlcs acknowledgePeruna as their favorite and reliable family imedicine.
Peruna is good for many minor ills. It can be relied

ulpon to mitigate the many disagreeable e-ffect.s of colds
and irregularities so common among wornen. All the
ailments of a catarrhal nature belong within the,
scope of Perurna's remedial action.

erulni. madcimc/~ ~-oy "and hap

MISS
ANNIE-
HENDR EN

Miss Annie Ilendren, Iocklyn, Wash., writes:
"I feel better than I have for over four years. I h

ties of Peruna and one bottle of Manalin. 1 can now
in the house, milk the cows, take care of the milk, a
"I think Peruna is the most wonderful medicine.

bed to-day if I had not written to you for advice. I I

medicine, but none did me any good. Peruna has mac
girl. I can never say too much for Peruna."
"I suffered with femiale troubles for six pounds. I

thirteen years, and tried the best doe- great and wontors in Louisville, KCy., without relief. I no be in mygspent thousands of dollars at the womentsuffer
Springs. The doctor desired that I have be without i1
an operation performed to remove my Munden,. HolI;
ovaries, which I would not consent to. " I WAS trot
I saw an advertisement of your Peruna pelvic weakneand bough t one bottl-, and before I had so that I feared
taken it all I could get out of bed and suffered agonrwalk about. After taking three bottles extending dow
I was as well and hearty as ever. I was so severe
gained in fl"jsh from one hundred and comed death as
eighteen to one hundred and eighty- me of this tro
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IPRAISE PE-RU-NA
Made Pc-r-a i'ttm Througfho+tt the Land.

-Poruna cured,
, m in a veryshort timeo. :

MRIS-SOPHIA
CALDWELL,

Mrs. Sophia Caldwell, 1122 MoGavoek
street, Nas:"vile, ''enn., writes:

"After dictoring for -a year and finding
no relief from leucorrhea resulting from

prnlan'us uieri, and which was sappingmy /ife forces away, I finally tried I'eruna
1t sand whn.1 Found C,hat it was helping me

every day it iceemed almost too good to be
y girl. true.

"Buit, it no U only helped_ me, it cured me
and in L very short time. .1 atm now enjoy-
ing the bat of health. I am strong and
:tee from pain, and I certainly feel that all
prase and honor are due to Peruna."

onmueni it so highly. It wvill soon be
Itwo yeaLrs sinco I found( relief from the

ive taken several hot- pain atu not a sign of it has returned.
do all of my work I am gl;ul that thero is a way in. which

ad so forth. I can speak of this, as many a sufferer
believe I would ho in may read my testimonial, and not only

tad. taken all kinds of read, but believe."-Mrs. Wm.londer-le me a well and happy son, Crailr, N. W. T., Can.
"I feel it my duty. to write and tel

you of ot,egood Perna has done me. Ifit had not been for your was subjeot to female weakness. Foer
Ierful medicine I wouldsixyeattl.sufferad.iore or less. Werave. I would advise all consulted various doctors, who gave me

-rs to try t. I woofldnot.rlief,b,no cure:. I have suffered afor tho world."-Anna great deal, andmy- husband had very
rgrove, Ark,largebills to pay..bledwithvery serious "In my despait decided to try'y,whichexofausted in Peruna and the first bottle taken ao-

1 would lose my mind. I cording, to your diretlona gae Fe
with my hack, the pain relief. L. have had- no baclrset since
n my loft leg. The pain t/ en. Sine we ve used Poruna, a
rhat I would have wel- doctor has sldoi boon in our house."-me
a relief. PeruIn curd Mrs. tlartha: cra:rich,. Cuntral Park,

able,-no worler I r ge-ad.I., N. Y.
Journal
Year==Gves the News.
'themy thbanhepin arewf SpringShad--oacetsnc
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abe-ncomondrt i rno- th. onlyfN.urY.ouYaa)ear==Giss vesoth('yegre s.fit and good <quality ate among their other
teristles,

caved and perfetly roulndedi shioulders, a
mnply can't 1)1a or0 sag and a coat-front

ill neverI lose its shape', are some of the re-
nts of skilled tailorling you find in these

of all, they have aln air of fashionable dis..
n you won't find ini one suit in a hundred-
tier ho mucd[ll'h youl pay.

-H. ENEL. =
mreet. . o... .


